
eontinned will please notify tktfe offlct
Oft date of expiration, otherwise, it
Will he continued at regular subscrip¬
tion rate* until notice to stop !. re-

It you do not get The Dally News
promptly telephone or write the man¬
ager, and the complaint will receive
Immediate attention. It is our dosire
to p*«a*e you.

Partlee leaving town should not
tall to let the News follow them daily
with the news of Washington freah
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let*
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains will And The
News a most welcome and interest*
lng visitor.

All articles sent to The Ne«s for
publication must be signed by the
writer, otherwise they will not be
published.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

It is through the rising generation
that the evangelization of the world
is to be accomplished, and there is
no more potential agency at work
today for training the child aright
than the 8unday school.

This is a day of religious gather¬
ings. The Baptists have JuBt closed
a great meeting at Baltimore. Mag¬
nificent progress was reported In all
phases of the church work. The
Methodist Conference at Ashevllle
reports, also, gratifying progress.
This week the Presbyterians are

meeting at Atlantic City and other
points, and this church, also, offers
most pfeaslng reports of progress in
all llneB of its work. No more Im¬
portant religious gathering, however,
has been held recently than the great
world Sunday school conference at
Washington.
The potentiality of the Sunday

school, and the Importance of this
congress, are so ably set forth in the
following editorial from the Wash¬
ington Herald, that we make space
Tor It In Its entirety:

"Evangelliatlon of the world
through the Sunday schools Is one
object of the great gathering which
began In thie city yesterday. Dele¬
gates to the world's Sunday school

L t. convention from all parts of America
and. from practically every nation in
the world are gathered here for ses¬
sions to last a week, and the scope of
the work which is undertaken Is
world-wide. Inspirational gathering*
ha>e^berr| hsldi and the success has
been truly great. The bond of sym¬
pathy which joints together the
Christian workers of the world will
be better cemented as a result of the
close Intercourse of these earnest
men and women in the next six days.

There is not a hamlet In the United
States that Is without its Sunday
school. There is scarcely a family
among the Protestants of this coun¬
try where some member does not
hear the lesson from Sunday ttr Sun¬
day. The missionaries of the future
in the great world movement are 4o
be found In- the boys and girls who
are now learning the first precepts
of Christian love and duty in the
Sunday school classes.

"Should the weather be favorable
tomorrow night. Washington will see
a most impressive pageant when the
delegates marshaled In companies
and regiments, will parade down
Pennsylvania avenue to the east side

^of the Capitol, where the reviewing
stand will be placed. 8uch a body of
earnest workers till Impress even
the residents of Washington, ac¬
customed as they are to scenes of
this character. .The parade and
monster demonstration at the Capi¬
tol will be a sight worth seeing, and
with favorable weather should at¬
tract a large gathering.

"The Sunday schools of the world
bind together a larger body of men
and women, boys and girls, than doe»
any other non-sectarian organization.
The various denominations find in
the Sunday school a recruiting army
to fill the ranks of Christian worker!
as the generations go on. John Wan-
amaker calls the Sunday schools the
greatest asset of the nation. F*rom
the time of tbe Puritan fathers, this
country has been greatly benefited
by them. The Sunday schools wer<
here when the thirteen colonies were-
united Into one great nation. Since
then there has been a continuous
growth, and the characteristics of
the stalwart colonists as typified In
th£ Sunday school are still to be
found in the sturdy manhood and
womanhood of the present day. Mn
Wanamaker has been supeiintebdejiv

one 8unday school for
find he declares there Is nothing h*
likes better than to be with his class¬
es every week.

The gathering in Washington ttaflf
week is tbe greatest assemblage of
missionaries and other servants of
Ood that was ever held fa the Inter¬
ests of Sunday schools and the chil¬
dren of the world. Fro* this eity
should radiate influences that will be
felt In tbe extremes* corners of the
.¦rth Every delegate and very vle-
Hot at tbe meetings should go home
With a new incentive .© work. as«
tbe results should be both beneficial
and lasting " . ~

A sure thing about a Man without
b-raias is bow be oaa question evwry
bo* sl~V

? man who
Africa told his
that be aad his servant had
caakm made fifty Arab* ran.
heard the story were smased.
"How did you manage Hf a^nd

one. *

"Oh, It waa nothing very wonder¬
ful," replied the traveler. "We ran,
and tbej ran after ua."

Credit Bad.
"Now," aakl Hrokelelgh. "look at

this suit What would you ear It was]
worth?"
"Give It up." replied Newltt. "but 1*11

bet 1 know what you paid for It."
"Whatr

I "Cash.".Exchange.
The Substituted Egg.

"There was a clever reporter," said
a lawyer, "who uaed to do the Albany
legislature. If a aesalon promised to
be long the reporter would refreah
himself with a bard boiled egg. Tak¬
ing tbe egg from his pocket, he woul/.
open It and drop tbe ahella into the
crown of bis bat, which he held be¬
tween bis kneea. He would flnisb this
hurried repast before sny one koew
what be waa doing. But on April 1
the boys couldn't resist plsylng a Joke
on their egg eating friend. Tbey aub-
stituted for bis hard boiled egg a raw
one. Ob. what a mess there wss, to
be sure, when in the midst of an Im¬
portant debate tbe poor reporter has¬
tily broke that egg in hla hat".Buf¬
falo Express

Hew the Reman Empire Grew.
Borne waa founded 700 B C-. the

kings were expelled 600 B. C.. snd It
waa not until 290 B. C., 400 years after
tbe founding of tbe city, that the Ro
mans conquered their immediate nelgb
bora, tbe Bamnltea, Latins, etc. Jt was
not until 266 B C-. following tbe defeat
of Pyrrbua, that Rome waa supreme
in Italy, from the eoutbera bouodarj
of Ciaalplne Gaul to I be Biclllato etraiL
Fee 100 yearn, from rbe foundation of
the rlry. the Roman** coaid stand on
the b/Tls ef their city sod almost look
acrrae rbeir entire territory, as tt
stretched swsy only some twenty mile*
on either hand After tbe consolidation
of their power In Italy, however. 1i
took them but ISO years to conquer
tbe world.

A. Famsua Btat*e.
13m great temple of Zeoa Olympics

at Olympia. Greece, was 8M feet long
and 1T1 wide. Tbe columns of thla fa-
moua shrine ware 00 feet In height
and feet in diameter and are the
largest which now retails ofr ancient
architecture in marble. BUteen of tbe
wonderful columns are still standing
and are among the aa*. tmpoelng In
the world. In U^a temple stood tbw
aokMS*! statue of Zeus, forty feet high,
on a pedestal of twenty. Thie statue
waa the masterpiece of Phidias, tbe
world's greatest artist, snd^aq faxaqpa
vaaa tt that It waa considered a calami
ity to die without eeelng it The Im¬
mortal work waa removed to Oonstan»
tlnople by Tbeodoelua 1. and waa de¬
stroyed by Ore in -the year 47B A. D.

Kipling's "Vampire."
Rudyard Piping's verses written for

Sir Philip Burne-Jones' striking psint-
ing "Tbe Vampire" were tbe reeuit
of much lalx»r apd persistent pursuit
of an idea that had long proved quite
eloaive. When It was finished and
Burne-Jone* expressed obllgstiona for
It Kipling wrote a delightful letter,
presenting him with tbe copyright.
"The verses for 'The Vampire,'" he
wrote, "which we will call vampoetry.
are your prupdty. So If any one
wants to dramatise 'em. etch 'em, aet
'em to music, paint em sky blue,
translate en Into Erse. Celtic or Hit-
tite, use 'em for hair dye sdvertise-
ment or Church of Englnod hymn you
must deal with that man."

Natural Potts ry.
Excellent natural pottery is usns-

factored by nature In tbe caae of a car-
tain cactus Woodpeckers sre spt to
excavste nesta in tbs trunk snd
breaches. snd is order that it msy
protec t Itself agslasf these incmiwtons
the plant exudes a sticky Juice,
which hardens. forming s woody lin¬
ing to the bole mads by the birds.
Eventually the cactua dies snd with*
srs, but the wooden bowl remaiaa.

The Beaeter. ,A rooster woo Id be entitled to mora
cradlt for rising early -if he didn'tevow
about It.Pock. » 1

"Tel) me aH aboat'u/^Mid the wo- |
ill snd oeoftdn't

A gin needs a fuifmoe* to
eWWvHfcfa mmX m*U lor* t6 1

sxxsgaun- -I

suddenly derek/ped. His aspect waa [
one of frightful terror; his eye* w

widely stretched. be showed grest fear
and west Into convulsions at the
aight of water. The caae teemed trfce
hydrophobia of the wont sort. bat
true hydrophobia never come* under
twelve day*. Be waa partly forced
to take fifteen fralna of chloral, alept
fire hours, woke up much better and
waa well at nlgbt

The Hunter and the Quid*.
Every year there go Into the wilder-

neas thousands of hunter* with the
trappings and accoiHerments of slaugh¬
ter. Some of them come back. Parta
of eome of tbem come hack. There
la great carnage In the woods.not
wholly amoug the wild animate. It la
considered cheap aport to ahoot
guide, as hla akin la no good. Yet
when there la nothing etee In alght
what can a hunter do? The usual
method of the aportaman la aa follows-
There la a ruatllng in the huebee. The
hunter levela hla rifle at the apot and
pour* thirteen aiuga Into It' Then be
ahouta, "la that you, guide?" There
la eeldom an answer.Van Norden

The Dncheae of Marlborough teUa aa
amusing anecdote of a bishop who
waa her gneet at Blenheim. She ap
ogiaed to (ilm heranaa grace had not
been aaid before dinner, upon which
the coortapua nod witty prelate
pttad/~r*ar grace la su«cl*nt."

Ne Friend e# Hie.
TJghr spluttered Mr. Jooea "Thai

out had a worm In It "
"Here," urged a friend, offering him

a gtaaa of water, "drink tble end wash
It down."
"Wash it down f" itrow led Jooea.

"Why should I? I** It walk!"

crry market.

(Quotations furnlshod by H- B. Mayo
A Company.)

Beeswax ; 27C,
|«« ,..,.189170
Tallow . .. . ...

Chickens, grown, each . . 30 Q 4 Be
8pring thickens 15 ©28c
Duoka 20®25c
Geese 40 0 60c
Green Bait hidea. lb ftc
Green kldee, lb Co
Dry bides, lb lOOHHc
Wool, free from hurra, lb. .. 80c
Wool, burry I0©>17c
8beep skins 80 & 70c
Lamb aklaa... 15® 80c
Bbeerllngs 5@l0c
Corn, bushel 70 6 75c

8T 1RTL1NG. ASTONISHING.
ASTOUNDING.

Has been the aale of Bloodlne dar¬
ing the past few daya. We aever
have had aueh a tremendous aale on
any remedy In our store. Bloodlne
la highly eudoraed by some of the
moat learned physicians In America
for Blight's Dlaeaae, Diabetes. Stone
In the Bladder, Rheumatism and Ca^
tarrb, and if you are Buffering with
any of these terribto diseases you
should not fall,to buy abottle of thlg
wonderful remedy today. Uaual $1.00
site bottles for 50 cents at Dr. Ira
Hardy 'a or frem the Bloodlne

A woman

log day If sbe beara how
bar's grocery bill was

NOTIOB.
fbero will be a

the stockholders
Bank of Waehington, N.
May J4,
for the
crease

l««, a. wmi- M «w
"

«*w^*M «.», artm MMr hm», M> tk* Cta.tar .

* *<<!.? . 't||
" .' r

Beginning la Baynor's biueh at
the mouth of a snUil branch; thance
l*an«rtheesterly direction with Bay
nor9 branch to the Alllgood Baynor
corner ; thence wtth the Alllgood
Bayaor Una In an aoatheatterly direc¬
tion to the thraa pin® cdrner; thence
In a northeastwardly direction to an
old blown np pine, a corner; thence
In an aaaterly direction with t^e line
of marked treee through tha Wolf
Pond to tha B. FV Plakham corner;
thence In a eeutherly direction with
a line of narked trees to a corner
near tha old watering hole on a small
branch; thence with the said Small
branch to the beginning; containing
one hundred and ten acres, more or
leee, being the eanie trsct of lsnd
conveyed by William Pinkham to
Major Plnkhatn by deed dated May
6, 1887, recorded in the Register's
office of Beaufort county in book 32.
page 458, to which reference is here¬
by made.

Thla 14th day of May. 1910.
HARRY McMULLAK.

\ Commissioner.
8AUB (JNDBK MORTGAGE.

Under and by virtue of t£ia power
of sale contained In a certain mort¬
gage deed, executed on the 8th day
of August, 1908, by and between W.
A. Respess and wife. Hattle Respaas,
to W. H. Boweo, which said mortgage
la duly recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Beaufort county,
in book 152, page 152, reference be¬
ing hereby made to same for particu¬
lars, the undersigned will on Friday,
the 19th day of June. 1910, at 12
o'clock m., at the courthouse door In
Beaufort county, offer for ssle to the
highest bidder for casb, the following
described property:
A certain piece or tract of land ly¬

ing and being la Beaufort1 county,
.1 1_ in long Acre Town¬
ship. and described and defined as
follows, to-wlt: Beginning at the
Roanoke Railroad 4b Lumber Com¬
pany's corner near tbe Main road In
Pinetown, at a stake; tbence south¬
wardly with the main road to the
foot of the old road; thence with tha
old road northwardly to tha Roan¬
oke Railroad ft, Lumber Company's
Una; theno* with aaid company's line
eastward ly to the beginning, contain¬
ing by eatlvaation one acre mora or

lesa dt being the same tract or par*
cel. of tapd, conveyed. by Pr«ntl#4 S-
Waters and wffe to W. H. Bowen.
November 3, 1,89 9, ,aad. registered in
book 10&, page 820, of the Register's
office of Beaufort county.
Terms of sale, sash.
This the 7th day of May. 1910.

W. a-BOWKN, Mortgagee.
By Tillman Paul, Owner of Debt.

¦Ward ft (kimes. Attorneys.

« .NOTICE,
Under and by virtue of tbe author-

tly in nse M rfceWer of tb*
Atlantic Manufacturing Jb Stave Co.
(having been duly appointed receiver
ot the mb« fcy His Honor Garland p,
Furgeraou, Judge preeid Ing over the
eourta of tha First Judicial dlatrict,
on April £2. lSMI, I wfli. ftt tha
courthouae door In Beaufort county,
on tho 6th day of J una, ltlO, at IS
o'clock m., offer for sale. to the high-
eat bidder for caah, the following reaJ
eatate and personal property :

All that certain piece of land lying
and being la the county of Beaufort
and State of North Carolina, situated
Just northeaet of and outalde the cor¬

porate Ilmita of the City of Washing¬
ton, and being all theao eereral lota
or parcela of laad constituting a part
of the property well known as

"Waablngton Heights" which Ilea on
on the weat or southweat aide of
Maple street; that is to aay tboae aer¬
eral lota or parcela of land which are
Included in tho division of "Washing¬
ton Heigbta" ind'caied upon tho re¬
corded map thereof aa blocks Thirty,
Thirty-nine and. Forty, extending
from Maple atroot to Runyon'a creek
and from Penn avenue to tho line of
S.' Flemmlng. Together with all the
Improvements flared thereon aad be¬
longing to tho Mtd Atlantic Manufac¬
turing Sc. 8tava Co. Alao a right-of-
way conveyed by B. Flemmlag aad
frife to the Atlantic Manufacturing 4k
.tare Co.. a full aad complete do-
scrfpt on of which may he bad on in¬
ference to

'

a deed recorded lo the
Register's offlco of Beaufort county
la hook 154. page 3

>Ieo the following articles of per-
sOnhl DroDertv :
Two Lollafa. 10« b. p. .»<.!.: l At¬

las englae, It h. p.1 I Dr«« »
Dafl.cea boltlaf arw; J lee lack;
dMenwtod ataara caoar: I Oraon-
wood «3!«aHaar ; t 'nn trucka; *
bait «¦«>»; 1 atandard Art kilo; U
*rt kilo Ira#: 4 mttdoymm MM,
Jotatwa t aaU fipa Uaat t plpa cot-,
tar; t out boaka; J »a»rlo« I
l «*ow bar; ^aall aMouat l

a*, aalla. a|«.:.l« *oau I
iMMadw
.oftl;

NOflOB or KIKCXTIOV SAIJt
North Carolina, Beaufort county.

Fiuir B. Qullford t*. B P. flolio-
well.
By virtue of an execution directed

to tbt undersigned from the Superior
court of Beaufort county. In the
above entitled action. I will on Holi¬
day. the 6th day of June. 1910, at .2
o'clock m., at the courthouse door In
Beaufort county, sell to' the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy said execu¬
tion, all the right, title and interest
which the said B. F. Hollowell. the
defendant, has in the following real
estate, to-wit:

First Tract, a certain tract of
land in said coufaty, and in Richland
township, and more particularly de¬
scribed as follows: Beginning at B.
H. Thompson's southwest corner of
the Heber Rives tract, and runntng
south 2 degrees west with the road
to Frank White's northwest cornets,
thence east with Frank White's Hoe
1«|- poles to South Creek; theace
with the creek north to B. H. Thomp¬
son's corner of the Heber Rives

| tract; thenoe north 84 west if5 poles
to the beginning, containing 73 acres]

Second Tract. On the -south side
of Pamlico river and eaat side of
South creek and bounded as follows:
Beginning at the main road In James
Deal's 11ns at or near Eddie Rives',
corner; thence with the said Deal's,
line to South Creek; thence the va¬
rious courses of said creek Richard
Wlndley's line; thence with said
Wlndley's line to the main road;

North Carolina. Beaufort County, la
t^e Superior Court
B. f Jennette aad F. T. Woolard,

formerly partners, trading as B- T.
Jedaette A Company, vs. Ohio-Indi¬
ana Milling Association.to the defendant above named:.

above entitled action, an attachment
tea been Issued out of this Court
agalnat jour property within the
BUta of North Carolina, alleged to
conaist of a consignment of one hun¬
dred barrel* of Queen City flour Id
the hand* of Atlantic Coast Line Rail-
read Company, at Waahl^too, N. C..
and that notice haa been laaued to
aald Railroad Company, aa garnishee,
to appear and answer What property
It haa In 1ta hands or under its con¬
trol belonging to you, which attach¬
ment it returnable Into this Court
at the May Term/IMO, thereof, to be
bald at the Court House la Waahing-
ton, N. C., on Monday, 23rd day of
May. 1*10. when and Where you are
eononanded to appear and answer the
complaint of the plaintiffs which wUl
be flled during the first three da^s of
said term. You are further notified
that the plaintiffs claim an indebted-
nees against you of Three Hundred
and Fifty ($<&.) Dollars for breach
of contract In the sale and delivery of
two hundred and ten barrels of flour
and damagee for defective and ubder
grade flourVetlrered, it being further
alleged that you are a foreign cor¬
poration. none of whoae officers or
agents can be found in this State af¬
ter due diligence.

Given under my band and the seal
of aald Court, this April S«th, it 10.
(Seal.) GEO. A. PAUL.

Clerh 8uperlor Court.
11

T

North Carolina. Beaufort .county.Superior obdrt, October tertn, lPJO.Marina Jeahtes vs. Mack Jenkinsbtfendhnt above named will take
notice that a* . action entitled as
above baa 4>ee«i commenced in theSupcMtf e*urt of Beaufort county to
secure an 'abeolate divorce from therdefender and the aald defendant
will further' ta)M notice that be is in¬
quired to appear at the term of tf>6
Superior court to be bald od the Ttb
Monday aftei1 tb¥ 1st Monday In Sep¬tember. It b4lng October 14. lttj»,,»tthe courthouse of aald county, Tn
Washington, N. C . and aaswer or do-,nrur to the complaint la aald *cl|ea;'
or the plaintiff will Apply to tbe court
tor tbe relief demanded In. said com¬
plaint

This 20th day of May, It10. j
abo. a. pauu

' '. CftltWilllH Court

Our well assorted stock of *&LV

Window Screens J9| | jin wood and metal frame*. v'" bAlso frames tojnake up to IBsize. Hinges, Springs and s9Fixtures, in fact, we can \i«r- ' m Wsupply your wanta^l this line.
McKEEI^RICHARDSON HARDWARE COMPANY¦...'l/'f. » ) vi. i' ' -v ' -¦'

A PIC'S GREASED TAIL
ion to,
»' your
will be
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SMALL, MACLEAN
McMULLAN

ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-«t-Law
Washington, N. C.

W. M BOND, Ednxoo. N. C.
NORWOOD U SUMO

BOND* SIMMONS
ATTORNEVS-AT-LAW

. I- V.u«w w- A. Thorn*.
VAtJGHAN It THOMPSON
attorm^V^t-law

Wiihlaaa,. mmd Aim, M. c

CARTER, JR.,
WWV-AT4AW,
ihingtoo, N. It,*!*

Stredt/

li
(Office over Daily Neww,£

Washington, N. C.
.

. .rl%/ !.'".> ¦¦>.¦

COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Q^ic« Savings M Trw Co., Budding
WJ H1NGTON. mc.

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW .

!AttDQi*|(tad Counselor-
¦t-iiw

Washington, N. C.

NICHOLSON& DANIEL
Attorney at-Law

Practice to All Court"
Nicholson Hotel Building '
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Business Cards
'Mil '¦G. A. PHILLIPS A BRO.,EM FIRE

! And Plate Glass
Insurance.
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